
Absolute 40 STL 

Equipment

Stainless steel railing

Rubrail in stainless steel and high-resistant PVC

Stempost protection cover

Stainless steel deck apparel

Twin mooring bollards at stern and at bow

Protective raised gunwale

Non-skid walking deckhouse

White colour deck

Shaped white bottom freeboard with glass and plexiglass windows

Fuel loading

Stainless steel bow anchor roller

Self-draining chain compartment with one inspection hatch

Stainless steel protections for the mooring lines at bow

Housing for sunbathing cushions

Winch remote control with chain counter

Access from both sides of the platform

Glass windscreen with frame painted in grey colour

Cream and cappuccino sofa with peaks and glass-holders

Piece of furniture with sink, fridge (12V) and storage compartment

Extending teak table

Year: 2017

Total length: 11.9 М

Beam: 3.99 М

Draft: 1.05 М

Engine: 2xVolvo Penta D6-330 DPH

Engine hours: 90

Fuel tank L: 780

Water tank L: 250

Price: 415 000 €



Sound system connected to radio with MP3 player and USB port, dock station for Ipod, Iphone on dashboard

Non-skid floor 

Side walkways protected by gunwale

Cream colour sunbathing cushions with reclining backrests

Stainless steel side handrails for the sunbathing

Storage area for life ring, fenders and ropes 

Wide peak with electric opening

Fixed non-skid platform

Cockpit access safety gates

Shower in the stern

Disappearing swimming ladder

Shore socket

No. 2 loudspeakers

Grey colour ergonomic dashboard with anti-glare viewing angle 

Compass 

Analogue and digital instruments for Volvo engines

Adjustable steering

Radio with MP3 player and USB port, iPod/iPhone connection through waterproof slot 

Sliding pilot and co-pilot seats for 2 people

Glass holders

Pearl-grey dashboard cover

Inner LED lights

Galvanic Isolator

Electrical fluid suction pump

Automatic battery-charger 

Fire resistant materials for sea water piping

Powder fire fighting system in engines room

Portable fire extinguishers provided in different areas of the boat

Fuel pre-filters

Stainless steel fresh water tank

Equipment



Stainless steel fuel tank

Black water tank with suction on the deck

Fire-retardant and soundproofing covering for engines room

Easy inspection integrated deck and hull structure

Sacrificial anodes for salt water

Dove-grey glossy varnished piece of furniture with worktop made of grey Solid Top and integrated sink

Household appliances(230V - 50Hz): microwave oven, pyroceram stove top with 2 burner stoves and fiddle pans and 
fridge

Double bed with memory foam mattress and leatherette dark brown bed heads

Electric WC with fresh water

Integrated washbasin

Webasto heater 

Thermal camera

Equipment


